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ABSTRACT

Numerous lines of evidence support the generalization that alveolar mmrophage

(AM)-mediatexl panicle clearance, or the transport of particle-containing AM from the

alveoli our of the lung via the muccciliary apparatus, is a prominent mechimism that

determines the pulmonary retention characteristics of relatively insoluble particles. Several

studies have also shown that the alveolar deposition of excassive burdens of particles with

even low intrinsic cytotoxicity can result in impairments of tic A M-mediakd particle

clearance mechanism and the development of pathologic disorders including pulmonary

fibrosis and lung cancer, at least in the lungs of rats. In this report, we briefly review

evidence consistent with the idea that the high volumetric loads of particles contained in AM

during “particle overload” conditions underlies their inabilities to tran:locitte from the lung

However, it remains possible that other mechanisms m:lv also contribute to rctardit~ions in

the clearitnce of piutic!es from the lung during p;inicle overload. Using a condition of

particle ovedom.1 brough[ abut by sukhronic exposure of rtits to ultra-fine titimium

dioxide iis iin experinwntul model, we have ob[iiined ultriis~~turiil imd other evidence [hat

indictitcs iin tisw~-iilti(m between rxu-tic.lc(>vdoid iind: I ) the ~uurrcncc of itggrcg;]m of

p;tnicl~m-~mollt:lit~itlgAM in iilv~oli, 2) I’ypc II CCIIhypcrplasiii in illv~)l 1 [kit cmitiiin tk AM

ilg~:r~g;it~s, 3) il I(MS in pilt~nt Ix)rcs ot”KohII in ulvcoli [t~iitu(mtain IhC AM iiggr~gii[~s i~n(!

show ‘l”ypc ] 1 CC-II hypcrpliisiil, 4 ) [hc illtl’rs~itiilli~,:lti(~n(d”pi~klcs il[ ttl~ sites where thcs~

])hCIlolllCll:l~.ollcutivcly (w~.ur, illl(l 5) ttlc dcvc![)imwnt c)f fibrosis in iilVColilr regions whcrr

pwticlc illtcrsfitiilliz;ilioll (xx.urs. ‘llC 10SS ()! INms of”Kohli in [k ill VColi ltlill L’olllilill

il~~r~gii[(:s (d’ piir-ti~l[. liKICII AM is 01”piirtil.lililr ill[~tirit. III ad(lition 10 the Iiklih(nxi 111;1[

III(.W i]l[rriilv~olilr pm.s llont]illl~ SCIVC;IS l~ilssil~c.~’ilys thr(mgh whi(”h AM t]lity lnigr;ltl. to

ncightn)ring illVColi :1s th”y pcrli)ni) IIk. irIul)rtioll ()!’ph;lg(~’yti/,ing pnrtilmlcs[Iliit h;Ivc

drlxviit(.d (MlthL’i)l V(’ol; lr surf;k’c, ii lClllilill\ p)ssildc 111;11IIlc p(m’~ ()!” Kollll ;11s(1wrw il!i

d){)ll (-111l)ii[l]u~il~~ for Ahl I() r~’il~”il[he!ll]ll~xwili;lry ili~l~~lr~llll~froll] I]]orc (li\[;ll illv(.oli.
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INTRODUCTION

The lung’s population of alveolar macrophages (AM) are fundamentally involved in

mediating the removal of particles from the lung by way of the conducting aiways.

Circumstantial evidence for such AM-mediated particle clearance comes t%m numerous

sources, including observations of particle-containing macrophages on airway surfaces at

times well after the particles were deposited in the lungs (e.g., Ferin, 1971), inferential

extensions of experimental results that have shown that the bulk of particles retained in the

lung are associated with AM over the course of alveolar phase clearance (e.g., Lehnert and

Morrow, 1985), findings that insoluble particles that are removed from the lung can be

quantitatively accounted for in the gastrointestinal tract and feces (Gibb and Morrow,

1962). and, more recently, the obsenmtion that the distributions of panicles in

macrophages on the sufi~ces of the conducting i.tirwtiys are virtually identical to those

found in more peripheral AM over the course of alveolar phase clearance (Lehnert et al,,

1990). Although various mechanisms have been proposed umceming how AM ultinxucly

tmnslomtc from the alveoli with their particulate h-dens and guin access m the mucociliwy

tippiiratus for cephiilad tritnspmt hitve km offered (for review, see Lehnert, 1992)

cviclence in support of these is sc:mt or liicking. ‘Ilus, the meuhimisliu buses of AM-

llldiilld lung ulcn.r;mcc remain to hc elucidated,

S~V~Ell illlinltil studies huve d~nlollstriltd [hill iilvc(diir phils~ ~l~ii~ln~~ I) CCOIWS

diminished following” the cxccssivc Ayx)silion tlf ii v;lricty of reliltively instduldc tll:ilHiillS,

including Ciholl l)lil~’k, lit:mium dioxi(lc, pilrtic(lliltC dkscl ~:.l~ii~ist, iii)(! CVCI1polystyrcnt

micr[~sphcrcs (Wtdfl” rt :il., IW7; lA:CCI d., 1980; 1,chncr[, 1900).” of pmicuhr c(mwn is

lhc ilSS(Ki:l[ioll Iwtwu’n cxccssivc lung btir(lcn-ill(iilc.c41comprmniscs in ]Ilng l~lCiU’ill)!”L’,

i.r., “p;lrticlc 0VCrloil(l’9°, illl(l the dcvcl(qlmcnt td”pulm:mnry !ihrosis :Iml lung [mmws th:ll

(wuurs wi[h p;l!liCll?S [11;11n)igh[ otlwfwisc k vicvml :1s lx’in~ gcncrully inm~u(ms (c, g.,

1.CClit ;11..19X(i), A(”c(mlingly, Ilumcnms invcstign[(ws h;lvc huxmw int.rc:lsingly

ititmcstul ill c’lllri(!itlillg lllt! Illcch;lilisln (s)tllill un(icrlic p:lrticlc i}VCrloiltl, willi CIIIIJII;;SIS

lXDII1/{pl:ILwl 01) 111~Cl! ’CCIS(d’ pilrtk.lC ovCrloii(l” 011 AM Ilwli:ikd l~il]ti(’1~ LSIL’;II:IIICL~

III IVXX, Mtwr~)w l)(~s[illil[~(l tll;~t the i“;lilurcof rct]Nw;il td”AM f“r(~l!][II(.l~lt~~!it) ;i

~-lmdili(m (d”[xlrli~”lc[)VCtloiMl is (Ilk. I(Jllwit {xm[:tillnk.nl id’ hi~tl v[dlltl]ctlil” I{mls (d

pwtii-lm (hl[m)w, l{~tlX), At”txmlinp, t~)Iii\ Ilvp(}thtssi<,tllr t~.t~]oviil 01”ill) AM 11(1111Ihr

Iiltlg Viii IIw c[}lltllllvill}: ;Iirw:lys vinlullly (’c;lscs wltrll IIlr ldl;l~:~wytlm(l l’{dllll)(’lfiu I]llr(lrtl

{~1”p;lrti[lc~ ill tlwAM Icw.hm ,-()()() ~Ihl ~, ot” -(4)(,! III’ ;I ll(~rlllill AM’\ VOlIIIII~,



low numbers of 3.3 ~hl diarn. and 10.3 pM diam. radiolabelea, polyst}-rene particles thm

had been deposited in the lungs of rats. They found that the larger panicles, which were

approximately equivalent to 60% of the normal volume of AM. were persistently retaintd m

the lungs with a half-time of -lCKK)days, whereas the smaller parncles were readily

remowd from the lung widr a 60-70 day half-time. In a similar, earlier study. Snipes and

Clem (1981) also reported that the mention half-times following the instillation of 9 and 15

PM diam. microsphere into the lungs of rats were -580 days and virn.dy infinite,

respectively. Along the same line, hhnen (1990a) also found that de-m-easesin alvtmlar

phase clearance following the deposition of high numbem of polystj-rene microsphelvs (2

ph=ldiam.) in rw lungs could be attribmed to tie failure of clca.mnce of AM whose

volumeuic burdens of the particles were > (50% of tie normal cellular volume of AN4.

Whether other mechanisms in additmn to a volumetric okerlotiing of AM may

contribute to diminished alveolar cleamncc rites seen in partde ovcrload]ng ccmditmm

have yel to be examined It is known hat several anatomical changes accornpan>

condi[mns of p:mlcle overhxrd. For example. m tie aforernen[imr - s;udy b)- l~hnen In

which pan.de overloading was brought abou[ by [he inwarnchcal insulhumn of high

numb-s of rnicrospheres. phenomena tha[ were awmciured wIdl dw oierkmde.d condimm

included the foc;ll mun-rcnce of aggreptcs of pw-uc]c-laden hhl in [hc al\wlI. the

appcimnue of “l-ypc II CCIIhypcrplwm m ,ilveoll [hu[ c(mwlned dw Ahl ~ggrcgiut!~. :Imi lhc

ln[cr~[l[l~liz.i[l(~Il[~fparnclcs In alvwh regmm where the AM aggrcg;lte~ Jnd ‘l-ypc 11cull

h]~wrplii~iil were present (Ixhncrr. 19(N!;I.L.ehncrt. lW(ltIJ

In thu prcscn[ ~tud). wc w {UNm funhcr mtc~[ig;~w ~mwmni~;]l Lh;lnxc . dM[ (~”~-l]r

In [hc lung (Iurlng ii condllmn oi p,mv.lc mcrl(md hrollgh[ ;ItMIdlh wlxhr[ml~.111}

c\p(Is IIIgr.1[~ I(I ;Icr(lw)llml UIIRI-I”IIWIIImIUIn (I IO XI(ICI-I”I(IZI A\ will bc >I]tlwil hcrcln.

Ihc drpIl\lll(Brl ~i c~i-c~itw am(mn[~ (11Ihc .l-r{)~ rc~ullr(l Ill m,mlimll} Ililp.lllcmilIi’.lg



MATERIALS and METHODS

Animals and Aerosol Exposures: Male Fischer 344rats (specific-pathogen-free, 24()-26O

g) were exposed to aerosolized fine titanium dioxide (Ti02-F, 0.25 yM gee. dia.,

anatase, Fisher Scientific, Springfield, NJ) or ultra-fine Ti02 (Ti02-D, 0.021 PM gee.

dia., Degussa A.G. Flankfofl am Main. FRG) in whole body chambers using horizontal

laminar flow in conjunction wirh a Wright Dust Feed generator (Ferin et al., 1991 ). Both

types of the Ti02 were delivered to differmtt gToups rats at average concentriitions of -24

mg/M~ for six hours/day, five days per week, for a total of 12 weeks, The MMAD and

og of the Ti02-F and Ti02-D were 0.71 MM * 1.9 and 0.78 PM A 1.7, respsctivel)r. A

control group of rats was exposed to filtered air only. Two animals from each exposure

group were killwl by lethal injections of pentabarbitid sodium on days 30 and 60 after the

onse[ of lhc exposures, one day after the Iits[ day (day 90) of exposure, iind as of six

months after cessation of the exposures,

Lung Fiwtion und Processing: ‘Ilis report specifically focused on the imiikmkid

~hiil~~cs we obsuvcd with the lungs from ri~[ exposed [{~the Tio~-D. The lungs were

filled itl sim with gltltiiriikl~h)d~ in Stwcns~m’s phospt]ilt~ bufftr iit ii ~(~i]s[iiilt fixilti(m

pressure of 25 Cnl I 1~() iltlll I“u;thcr tixt?d iltkr cxcisitm. “1’hrccslicws, OIWtl~iir [hc top,



that generally accompmied the focal accumulation of Ti02-laden AM as early as 60 days

af[er the onset of expcmre to TiO~-13, Figures 1A and 1B. After these measuremems. the

nun]ber of pores was determined by co~ntmg the number of pores in the alveolar septal

walls witiin a measurement field.

Two different tissue sampling methods were used. In the ininal phase of the study,

we randomly selected tissue blocks from each animal’s lung for sectioning and analysis. II

became apparent as these analyses proceeded that the lung areas demonstrating septid

thickening were highly localized, Figure 2, and tha[ r-heyappeared co comelate with

aggregates of TiC)2-containing AM. With a few alveoli outside of these focal regions, the

alveolar septum often showed Iinle or no thickening, and the numlxr of pores subjectwely

appeared to be “normal”. Since these foci represented a relativel y small volume of the total

tissue, i[ Ixxame evident tiat any random sampling approach would require ex[ensive

sampling m statistically represent them.

Based on [he results from [he random sampling phase of our smdy. we commued

our invesngation using a biased. non-random. se]ecnon s:rmegy. The [issue block~ from

three and SIX month pos[-exposure to TiO~-1) samples where selected and !wxd so that

subsequent sections from J [Issue block included w Ieiw[ one foc~l region. The foci were

e~~lly visit-ik in [hc tissue blocks under a low-prover di>sec~lng mmmscop ;Ind appeared il>

“’whl[e spots” hecauw of Ihe large wmlnml~[im [If T]OZ m the Ahf aggrcg,um. A sectmn

~cle~[~ in [his f~shi[}n typlcal[v L-(m[iIIIIcd 1 or 2 chstirrcl foci th:it WW.InlCd fOr Up t@ :lbl.11

~()~ ‘lf the ]Ung SCCIIOI1dreL1.& The !(x;d rcgl(m~ were lhen tqumx.1 for [hc measuremen~ hy

Inwrlt][mu]ly ccmcring Ihcnl wlthln i.I nwu~myncnt [ll.ld once IIW fic]ds con[ainlrlg [huxc

f(~i wwrc nlc,lwmxi. JII (}[hcr mcmur:lhlc p.lrCllc.tl~lli;l on [hc SJII]C kccll(m WJS ;Ils[l

mc;lwrcd. rcg.lrdlc~x :}!- [h~ ;llll[~lln[ [J! SCpl;Il th~~.hening prcwnl ‘l-hii~. [Ilc villll(?~

(lhl:IIncd fr[ml lhI~ p.Irl (.11IIIC qu[li lIhL.lv IiII(f(’rfJfrInI~iffm ltlcqnlulur.11 L.flLllu)llllNUC

nw,lsurcd.



remove non-parenchyrnal features from the image, see Figures 4A and 411. This w-as

accomplished by wsuaily analyzing [he hve BfiV gray image at higher magmfication to

determine wh]ch features in the lower magnification binary image were to lx removed.

All fine parenchyrna on a section was fmt systematically analyzed co exclude any alveoli

within three alveoli of either t-hevisceral pleural or major blocd vessels or conducting

airways. Thereafter. the field of was further edited to exclude AM and inma-alveolti

debris, as well as blood vessels and terrmnai bronchioles greater than 40 phf in diarne[er.

Once the binary image was so edited, it was further processed using a routine know~i as

plate”’ (Russ and Russ, 1986) in order to eliminale ““noise””or small holes wi[hin the

parenchyma tissue causec! by empty capillaries, without adding to the thickness of the

tmsue per se, Figure 4C. The area (A), perimeter (P), and mean !inear intercept [MLI)

values were automatically measured using measurement software provided by the

analysis sys[ern. see Figure~ 5A-SD. A iota] of 12-14 fields tlom four [o sih different

blocks from two rms per time point were so analyzed and tallled.

Ile number of pores of Kohn was determined lYicounting the number of

fenestrations in the alveolar septal walls within a measurement field. Figure 6. This Um

done at a higher magnification by changing the microscopes magnification using i.i

tmmhlnwmn of higher objecmve and a 2X opti~-ar During this procedure. the measured

binary ]magc was used ;Is a po.,monirrg nl;ip.. while counting pores In the I]ve inmge ~t [hc

h ‘:%r nl~gnlfic:l!ion [o ensure thw ;dl counred pores wem in&cd prescnr within the

l-xound;mc~of ;I given mcasurcmcm field. All fcnestruticms <20 pm in dumcwr [Kavd;uni

ml ‘l-~kizaw-u. 1%7) were inuludcd In Ihc coun[s. wi[h !hc exc-ep[ion of otwious

m~(h;mlc..ll [cm md npprent gkm-mg CU[Sof ;m ulverdus opening (“nmuth.. ! mm ;m

;ll~col:lr dw-[ “I-hc!;][lcr ~][ilii[l[~rr ~iin CJU>C wh~[ ;IPP :,m w lx ;~mmnid. M [~ppi~wti[(I

lll~”ctlillll(m;lll>-Iiml. I(xlhing I_cnmlrnlmn. hu[ II i> dl~[ingulsilc[i tw lhc prcwm-c 01”Inlcr]wll

wlnmg clm[]n [h.1~cm-lrciw cw-h ~-lveoi;r.rm(m[h. if cldmr sl(ic (d”dlc fcncsw.ltmfl incliidcd

[his ch;ir;irtcrl~[i~- clil~[in s[iIImIlg. II u,I\ ml UIWIIIUI ii~ :1 pol-c Il(][h [ypm 01 ;lrt II”.K-[\.

-.



tin for the Ti02-D was much longer, -500 days. The nomml clearance half-time for

non-overloading lung burdens of Ti02-F repted]y ranges between 40 and 1(M)days

(e.g., Ferin and Feldstein, 1978).

Preliminary Tissue Analyses: In the preliminq phase of this study in which lung secti~ ns

were randomly selected for the A/P and pore number measurements from cmtrol samples

and lung samples obtained 30,60, and 90 days after the onset of exposure to the two forms

of Ti02 (F and D), we did not find any major differences among the samples in terms of

their A/P ratios, in the numbers of pores relative to parenchyma septal thickness, or in the

numbers of pores present when expressed as a function of alveolar perimeter Table 1.

However, when we analyzed the day 90 post-Ti02-D samples that were specifically

selected for the presence of foci of AM aggregates, increases in [he A/P ratio with

corresponding decreases in pore numbers were observed, Table 1 and Figure 8.

In the second phase of this study in which we also biased our sampling to include

regions demonstming focal septal thickening in the 3 and 6 month-post-Ti02-D samples,

we again fou~d evidence that the numbers of pores markedly decreased with increasing

septal thickening, as measurrd by the Area/_Perimeter ratio and Mean Linear Intelcept value

techniques, Figures 9 and lo. The two measurement striitegies correlated well with each

odlcr, Figure 11, demonstnting that [he use of ail Area/Perimeter ratio is at least as

sensitive for detecting septal thickness changes us [he more traditional Mean Linear

[nterccp[ method, while offering [he additiond adv:mt;lge of being insensitive to tissue

an isotropy.

Ofh(jr otwmwi(vl,t: The loss of piucn[ pores o! Kohn tit sites of alveolar scptid [hickcning

were duc a[ l~ilst in Piirt I() oc-elusion I-)y‘I”ypeII c.cIIs, f;igures 12A imd 1211. Shown in

I;igurc 13 is a ftx’:11rcgi(m of AM uggregmion obwrvcd iis of six rmm[hs ilf[~r exposure [(l

the TiO~-1>. Sifts Iikc these, which show evidcrwc ofcpithcliil] cell hypn-plmin. ml, as

prcvious]y indicillcd, i! Itws in rJii[Cn[ pfms (,I Kohn, illS() :Ippctim[l 10 In?pr[mlinunl l~x::ll

rcgi(ms where !)iirti~l~s h~i]ll~ tntcrsii[ii{lizd. Addition; ally.ulmsmucturnl cvidcncc (d’

film)sis wns prcscnl ill [hcsc silts, I:igurc I4.

l)i S(:t JSSloN

x



the onset of exposure to the Ti02-D, and up to six months after cessation of the aerosol

exposure, a focal appearance of aggregates of particle-laden AM il: the alvdi was

obsened, and the alveoli that contained these aggregates of closely apposed AM generally

showed evidence of cuboidal cell hyperplasia at the level of light microscopy, which was

confined to be Type !1 cell hyperplasia by transmission electron microscopy. The cause

for this hyperplastic response obviously requires fr.uther investigation, but it would seem

reasonable to postulate that the Type H proliferative response may be due to the lcwal over-

production of AM-derived pneumocyte gTowth factor that Bnmdes and Finkelstein (1989)

have shown is released by AM upn activation with a panicle stimulus.

Regardless cf how it is mediated, an apparent outcome of the Type 11cell

hyperplastic response and alveolar septal wall thickening is the loss of patent pes of

Kohn. As shown herein, such losses are attributable, at least in part, to ingrowths of Type

H pneumocyte:, into the pores. Conceivably, this new observation may lend some further

explanation trJ reductions in AM-mediated lung clearance during particle overload.

Although the development and functional roles of the pores of Kohn, which interconnect

adjacent alveoli in the same alveolar duct as well as alveoli from different alveolar ducts

(Kawakami and ~dkizawa, 1987), remain poorly understoml, they have been postulated for

some time now to serve a migratory, inter-alveolar pathways for the lung’s AM. Indeed it is

not unusual to find AM with a “squcese through shape” in the pores of Kohn, Figures

15A- 1SD, ‘~deed, some investigators have found that virtually id] AM are found in

alveolar jtinc[ionid zones where [he pores of Kohn frequently occur (Pam et id., 1986). 1P

the context of lung defense iigiiirrstdeposited particles, Ferin ( !982) has suggested that the

alveolar pores increase [he efficiency of pa.rticlc phiig(~ytosis by shortening [he distw-rce

AM rnus[ travel from iilvcolus to idvcolus to rench [he p:u-titles. With regi~d [c,AM-

r-mdiitted lung clewmce pcr w, Green ( 1973) postulated thw AM move by iilveol~ fluid

flows. and that the pores of Kohn m:iy shorten the [riivcl distuncc he[wccn distill ulvco!i and

the Icrrninal iii~ilys.

Although we hilv~ f{~t]l]diii] ;l~s~~i;lti{~n}wiwccn diminished pii~i~l~ CIC:IGII1(:Cfrt)n]

tht lUIIg iill(l ii 10SS in the pmcs of Kot]n in iilvco]i, u ~il(isc iltld cffccl r-el:l!innship r~lllilins

I() k (knmnstriilcd, if, in !;ICI such ir rcliitionship exists. As mv~iild by lhc wtwk t~f



Until interalveolar migration of AM is unequivocally demonstrated, even the passage of an

AM from one alveolus to a neighboring alveolus on the same alveo!ar duct via the pores of

Kolm wi!l remain a controversial possibility.

Finally, some additional observations made in this investigation are notewotiy.

FirsL we have obtained evidence that extensive i.nterstitialization of particles appears to take

place over time in the same alveolar regions where intra~alveolar aggregates of particle-

laden AM, Type II cell hyperplasia, and a loss of pores of &mn occur. Particles fiat

became i.nterstihalized at these sites were well-contained in what appeared to bc larger than

normal interstitial macrophages (IM) (Sebring anti 1ehnen, 1992). Moreover, these

interstitial sites, which presumably were originally normal alveolar structures, became

i.nfdtmed with a variety of cell types, including plasma-like cells and even mast cells

(mic-rographs not shown). Ii would seem likely that the apparently large fraction of the

retained lung burdens that gradually became interstitialized at these sites substantially

contributed to the impaired clearance of the ultm-fine Ti02.

Lastly, as of six months after exposure to the ultra-fine Ti02, we have observed

that fibrosis occurs in close proximity to the interstitial sites where the particles were

contained in the IM. This latter observation is consistent with the postulate that pmticle-

Iaden I.Mmay play an important role in stimulating fibrotic lung responses to particles

btxause of their close proximity to fibroblasts that also reside in the lung’s interstitium

(Adamson C(al., 1989; Adamson et al., 1991). ,
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FIGURE LEGENDS

Figures 1A and lB: TEM of aggregates of particle-laden AM (AM) and cuboidal cell (Type

11cell) hyperplasia (II) were evident in the Ti02-D lungs as early as 60 days after the onset

of exposure.

Figure 2: The aggregates of particle-laden AM (*) were focal in nature. This light

micrograph was taken from a lung that had been exposed to the Ti02-D for tW days.

Figures 3A-3C: (A) The live image from a light microscope of a lung field was digitized to

a 64 gray-level image. (B) A gray-level histogrdm of the image was generated, (C) and

gray-level thresholding was used to create a binq image of the gray-level image.

Figures 4A-4C: (A) At higher magnification, non-parenchymal features were recognized

and edited from the lower mngnifiuttion binary image, e.g., itlveolar rnacrophitges. The

black circled regions denlonstra[e whtit would have been removed from the corresponding

imtige in 3C giving an edi!cd imuge (D) of the fine pii~nChymid structure. “’HoIc:;’”in the

binary imiig~ (11) duc to structures such iis empt y or partially filled capillaries were

minimizd (C) using a computer “phtw” tcuhniquc.
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Figure 8: Comparisons of the A/P ratios and pore numbers measured from the 9(I day

control samples and the 90 day Ti02-D san]ples. Sampling was biased for the occurrence

of focal aggregates of parlicle-laden A M in the Ti02-D samples. Each point represents

parenchyma within a 385 x 290 VM measurement field. Sampling of TIOZ.D did not

include “normal” looking adjacent parenchyma within the same section.

Figure 9: A/P ratio values and pore numbem measured with the three and six month con~ol

and Ti02-D samples. The Ti02-D samples were selected for the appearance of aggregaws

of pa.rticle-comaining AM. Each point represents parenchyma within a 617 x 465 PM

measurement field. Sampling of Ti02-D included lmth focal aggregates as well as “nomml”

Icmking adjacent parenchyma within L~Cstime section.

Figure 1(): MLI values and pm numlms measured with rhe three and six mon[h con[rol

and Ti02-D samples. The TiO~-13 san ~ples were Selected for the tippearmce of iiggregntcs

of piuticle-ccmtuining AM. This dtita i:; from the idemical meiwurement fields as in I:igurc
(),

Figure 11: Correlation of the A/P ratio ;md Ml J v;ducs obtained fronl ~hc ctm[r(d :md ‘l”io~-

1.)exposed three w](.Isix month silllll)l~s, Bnlh pilrillllCICrS evidently serve CL]Uillly WK’11in

depicting smmmr:d CtlilIl~CS Ihill occur in regions Conulining iig~K!~illL% of pillliCIC-lildCll

AM, i.e., iilveoliir scptnl thickening,



Figures 15A- 15D: AM as well as polyrnorphonuclear leukocytes (when present in elevated

numbers) can be frequently obsemed to Ix n the pores of Kohn. AM: alveo! ar

macrophages; PMN: polymorphonucle.ar leukocyte; II: a Type 11cell that has c-localized

with a pore; snows: pores of Kohn.
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Table 1: Area, Perimeter, and Pore P4umbcr
Control, and Ti02-F and Ti02-D Exposed
60, and 90.

ToIal Toial Arcal

Pcrimclcr [pm ) Area (~m2) Pcrimclcr

Data Obtained from
Lungs on Days 30,

Pcrimctcr (pm)/
# Pores Pore

Conlrol 30
Conlrcl 60
Ccmlrol 90
Ccnlrol To{al

39,605
42,299
38,574
120,478

42,643
42.S29
45,708

4d,286
43,227

60.250

3U,721

165.016
158.564
1?9,232
45~,812

15R.942
144,004

I 59.079

165.980

166,297

246,268

197.536

4.17
3.75
3.35
3.75

3.”ij
3.38
3.48

3.75
3.85
4.09

5.10

24
20
25
69

23
22
25

20
22
38

7

1650/pore
21 15/pore
1543/pore
1746/pore

1854ipore
1933/pore
1828/pore

2214/pore
19tt5/pore
1586/pore

5532/pore

‘ Selected for regions of ac[ivify
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